
Single subscriptions by mall, t,8,00 per year, payble in advance.
Delivered in the City, at 18 cents per weekpayable tocarriers.

W .IE JE IK. I_, 1.7" Po P.
Single subscriptions $1,60Five copies, each 1,40Ten copies, each 1,30Twenty copies, each, (and one to getter up,) 1,20Thirty " • ' 1,10Forty ‘• ,•

''
'•

1,00

HERNIA OR RUPTURE-

lierula or Rupture cured

Heroin or Ruotnrr cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupt are cured

liernia or Rupture cored

iiCru I n or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Heroin or Rupt orc cored

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or 'Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia eared

Ittipttire 01. I Icrula cured
12 up(tire or Hernia cored
ft upturn or Hernia cured

ili oirsh'. Radical Cure Tru.•
Rltiet'i Patent Trust
PI S upixorter Trus.
tell-AtljtuAlug Trtiva

Dr. Banning's Lave or Body Brace, (or

the cart or I'l.,lapsul I ter,. Pl;ri.
and Spinal Weaknessea

Dr. S. S. Pitch's Sliver Platen Sup-

Piles Drops. 6.:ppor; snd cure

Elastic St;.t touus. i - ani v,rwose ;

Elastic Titter Co pa. I, weak knee,,,nti
Ankle Supporters. f neqk knee .conto

Suspensory Bandage.

Self-Injecting Syrtuges; ,;so ei ery Lind '

of 5} nng

Dr. ICEYSER I,as Truss whid,
adicaily cure Hernia or Rupture

OirOffice at iti± Dent S.lnztE, Nu. 140 WOOD
STREET.; sign of the 6, olden Mortar. Persons
writing for Trusses should send the humber Of
❑ches arour..l the body Immediately over the

DR. REYSER willgive his peronal attention
To theaplication of Trusses in adults and children

and he is satisfied that, with an experience of
twenty years, i,e be enabled to give satisfac

Self-luje:tin 6; 3yi lug e:
Self-Inject inn gyritiger
Self-Injectinz 93-riuges

Self-Injecting Syringes

Ofevery kind.
Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, 143 Wood street

Suspensory- Bandages
Suspensory Bandages,

Suspensory Bandages,

Suspensory Bandages,
A dozen different kinds,

dozen different kinds
dozen different kinds,
,!c•zen different kinds,

At DR. KEYSEE 140 11'.,,,4 Vreet

nolo-Iyd&.cv

pILES ()z,

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CFI E 1)
.

Below will be r0t..:.! a j,urn ant of
moat re-pectable rt 11.!/Ffoiv torn eh,.0 in
rcgard to L r =MOM
the Doe(,,, •

ohs need be der:, ccd id rcy:2 1,) p?rparal,j,

DE. GET) IL KEYREU I afficted w{th

Piles aboii7 scenty yisr- se,' ei esr
they were growing wors.e, so att to troll! It. me
very inu,l. so cu L ,

for xvork r.ofrietioae 1 wa3 bad th,, 1 could
not do iLnyt],o.; on 3 tile% 09111

aZ iii./Wry I h I •r 1 1
a great deal of med,,ne lor thew I ii5,11,1,,,y

and take wha,e,er hear at or read of in
circulars and pamphlets that fell in my way, but

I could Oct they would do
me some good fora liras :Ale, but afterwards
they would re:ore arain I..id a. e er. I
applied to two Doctors ulio visited me at my

house and gave toe some tn€,lie:ne but it would
not do, Icoull not get well. Over a year ago I
got an advertisement of ;'our Lindsay's Blood
Searcher, made by youreelf—when you sold it to
me you told me one bottle would not cure me
mad thtit my whole System would have to be re-
hewed by the medicine before I got well
bought ontrbottle end took it home with ine and
used it according to your directions. I then COIL
ed to see you again, when you said I could not
expect much benefit from one bottle. I bought
it on, one bottle at a time. until I had used five

bottles. After this quantity had been used, I
was oritirely well.ct the Piles, which had tort ur

ed me for twenty In other respects my

health lA improved, and I am as well as could be
expected for one cf my age, being sixty year
past. I have bean well now for six months, and
there is noappearance of .1 return of the disease
I can do any kind of farming work now without
the Piles corn: T.., .L.3,va .•.nd Luning me. I can
pitch hay, cr., wood, lif., or do any kind of
work which 1.,,f0r.. r.o hart me. When I

found out your 131r)od-Searcher I kept on taking

It until I got entirely well. I consider it my du-
ty to make my owe known to the country for the
benefit ofothers who :nay be suffering as I was
and do not know the value of your medicine. You
may publish this if you like—l live in Wilkie:
Township, and will be pleased to satisfy any one
of the truth of this certificateif they wish to call

ELLIOTT DAVIS
December 24th, 1863
saoLook out far ne name of DR. GEORGE H.

KEYSER on the cover of the bottle andpasted infer
the cork; also for his etany on the United States
stamp on the top of the bottle to prevent beingintpau.
set upon by a spurious artfcle which is in the market.

Sle2B-1 yd.. 4 w

-----ArDVERTII3I27 •

For standing matter per square, (40 words,)awry day
One insertion $ 600ne month. $ 0,00•gwp ittaertlollE.,i; T,OQN:w•o montho••••••t.A00•' 1400Four insertions—. I,so'Four months..... 13,00Fitt insertions.... 1,76; Five months.... • . 14,00O 4 week 2,00 Six4nonths 16,00Two weeks 3,60,0ne-year 26,00Three weeks 6,00

One square changeable once n.week I year. $30.00
•

DAILY P 0 8 ,

=ME

MEDICAL
K UNKEL'S CELEBRATED
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron.Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron:

The Tonic
The 4i-rem lonic
I is I 1 rest TORli

i rentFor Dy ,..pepsiA and IndigestionFor I/yapersi a and InbleentionI.'or I yapepaia and Indirestloll.For Dyspepsi l 1111,1 lltdiee Lion.For Weak ntonvt, ha and 1;au, raiFor Weak stoma, in and , ianaral Detalit3For Weak St nn and I ;eneral 1 /ebtlitFor Weak . ...i(3111:1,111, nti.l t it•twrilReliable and Sure to d,u ;1.01.
Reliable and Sure to do ;no,!,Reliable and Sure to do,
Reliable and Surat° do, iOOll,

AI '1111..1 ki4) Hall°
Anil ltarh,
Arid 1',11111,1 CI. If itre

:IfJr hut little and PurinesAnd d., Harm
the /ilt.It 'osts but little and Purifies theIt i 'osts but little and Purifies the libshl.It i:otts but hill,. 'lntl the

I )1'11,13 Valtod I -ni
==:==il
====

.1? htit a Tri,
lt't. “ni, Trial

A Trinl
01.1 N Tr.!

inly ;5 ('l4 ylid) )ne
()lily cr.., an,l (kie D,alat jar litkr;.oitl 'la and One 1),.11ai lints t.
util) t I, and (Ha 2Manufactured 1.1 Nhl.l.(((in (lenetal Marko; .;rt...1. Hat,risburg, Pa. For sale in Pin nii; it! ili by RI!respectable dealers '

For 54 IC in Put,l,tirgh byl2. I:
, and H. L t'A IIN )( •

4-tim

IMPORTANT TO LADIES,
Great American Remedy..•.

Harvey's Chrono Thermal
_PH

HAVENEVER VET FAILED, lIENthe ,lireetn,ni hAve been Earl,'
in reworinF Elitnc.ultieb

(111:-• CHI rNS. tilt sT(
N AT I*NE..

(Jr in restoring the at.trin to perfect nenl'l, nsuffering from i-pinal Affections.Uteri. the White.. or other weal:Elmo.... Of 11,e
Uterine liTySlll.. The fill, Rre i •erleetic 1,1
04 the c.instirotion. and 111,:i tithen hi the
Most delicate temalee without ,11,111tf d;;trestittthe same time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By strengthening, Invtgeratlng, ant res,ring the
system to a health} comhtion, and 1 bringingon the monthlyper,mi it 0 regulsr,t:, :\o ow.ter from what cause the oestructiun may aria,Tttey should, hn, ever, Ntil he Innen the fLrs:
three or four months of preghancy. though sateatany other time, as miscarrtage wo„, I theresult.

Each box cnntalne Bu PRICE , NI.DOLLAR.

! DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.DR.-HOOFLAND:S
GERMAN BITTERS,

MEDICAL

PR EPA RED 13)

M. .T CKSON,
Pill f.ADEI,II I 1.1. P.l

It is not a Bar Room Drink,
r~~►trßLvr,

AN INTOX ft'ATINCI BEVERAGE, ;
\ 111 ;111.\ '0"

VEC[TABLE EXTRACT.
♦ Pl' 111-. -I'()NrC,

FTILL 1 1;, ,N 1
AI c, 11.,11, StinJulahtti

'Ja) .1‘
?.. ..I .10
1•••••( c,,,
P.m!

i'...: !me' ~,,ILI. EPPECTI .% 1.1.1 I I IIE . .

LIVER COAII)1 \IVY ',.'- •

~.„
J• .._

, , ..;
,„.. ~,-.,

...- -.•

F., 1...4 .. tllyvepsnl. and Jaundice,„ll.-si-,1:
-HOOFLAN D' S GERMAN BITTERS 11 All GA_ INS.
.

WILL, t , 111. L \ 1,11 .0.1. MROOM FOR OUR SPRING( hroulc or Ilier-a mum beblllly, 1)1
rill° LAKE.caat, lle offer at

of the Kittitcya, and Dl.en.” -
Wholesalay orii ri %in g. from a Pisor-

do, ed ,:tonnarh.

Ilelan,
AT

Observe the Following Symptoms GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
• Hoods, Sontags,

Ladies' Wool Vests,
A large quantity 01

Heavy Wool Socks,

I:vsord. r% of the e OrKaus

biotite: 1,3 tt.e I.
- hitty tit the itto:tntithNt1,5.421t. Heat tt ,..rt.

or t.: WC•1".:It IC1,1"
t.r.fitittering ht the of the r,ttge-

n..h. -,rlmmtitg ut the Head, flurried and1 tithet.lt Hrelthir.g. 1 luttcring at the HeartChoictugur-tut:tetatinge•euatitllMlS heath a lyingpot., of 1151t.u. ln.ta ur Webs be-fore t ar Sight. Ic, er KL,I Lit,ll Pain in the/lead, Hrtiiien.ry non. I el--I.t,nes. Ott:le. Skin knit Li et,..Pain to
In the t•lue,Baitic..

t-uittien nUbilea lire,. burn-
the flesh. I instant

t.l 1.
and great Ltet.res-

HOORAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE

, on Diseases of Females, Pregnancy, Miscarriage.Barrenness, Sterility,Reproduction, and A' •,sec.of Nature, and emphatically the LA DI Ls' Ili:.VATE MEDICAL ADVISER, a ;.3mpt.le• ofpages, sent tree to ar. a.:,tres, :-45.-.44 4144-4;1114-•
, ed to pay postage.
; Sir"The pills and Book o-,11 be sent t,y ~,,,,

contidenii...ll), when desire.i, 'Li I.- ni.i..l- i_ a LE:
, and pre-paid on receipt of inone Li

,1. BRY A.N, M. D., oenerol Agent.
No. 76 ( edar street. Nest lurk. A GOOD CONST ITUTIO-i,SO-Joseph Fletuinig, Druggist. corner of A sTRON t.. 4, ONSTITUTIONthe Diamond and ..dar.r.et street agent for Pitts- A HEALTHY COIsT ITI. TION,burgh. ~b C-eindesv A SOt a, ti cONSTITUTION.

1‘ LLL .tI.AE F: f ie..,1 —F'rtr-vA.r-• DISO 11: A. C 12,!74 .

I --

IDR. BROWN'S OFFICE
I No. 50 Smithfield S!reet

v::r.;.

EMEMB

A Cir I ! I 1 f.
:".• I !, I.

}ILA L;111 X11,0.,•

:•11:.111 :\I.L.

NTRONGWILL MALL TiltIMMMIENS=

Negligee Shifts,
Traveling or

Undergarments,
Winter Goods.

In rient t•arirty

N 17TIX,; 1 .110:', M.tht An) color
ZEPHYR WORSTED, of any etuldez

Don't Foi-g-et the F'lnee,
mARKE-1

MACRUM & GLYDE
-

- - STOT T f•'' ,l, IL:. ":.\ KL :lir
LI v I.:Ly 20 DAYSCITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN DEPRESSED - -

nee,.: of ine,iic.il A.,!,,.:, ,•:,-,11, r .• t ii; • int , WILL MAKI. I ILL
him. Bail. SALLOW COM PL.EX lON- CLEAR

Dr. Brown's reme.iiev net , i Itti i, -,,e i7 ,;iu. \t ILL .•lAKE. ME DRY GrOODSrities, scrofulous and i enereiti sleclions Also DULL EVE - CLEAR rt. IIIIII:liTherviii•sry taint. such as letter. i nortnl, nn.
other skin diseases, ,he orig,: ut lA. ia-ti it.,. i•ittient isig-noraut

SEMINAL WEAKNES-;

p.c.,ve a

MINT-JEIA.'4Z" 1714.33ALX1..."1?-.
Dr. 13'i remedies for th, a ttib.ll.:m. brobt on MALEby solitary habits, are the only medicines known

in thbi ColilltrV which are sale and will 011
restore r, health. FEMALE

RHET'INIATL.M
Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a ten- date this

painful affliction.
He also treats Piles. glee,. ionnorrhoe, Urc-

thal Discharges, Female Pains in the
Back and Kidneys, Irritation of the RI tdtter,

Strictures'etc.
A letter to be answered must cunt sin at less!

ONE DOLLAR.
31ralicines sent to !lily nddror• =vicly 1,1,2k,1
Office and private rooms No 50 Siatthnel !

STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa. noiralaw

IikTOTICE TO ALL CONCEIt NED.—_co Among a certain class Merit-important peaspie there a pveilloil levbrig ot atta,h-
ed to all physicians that alt eel ins am: treat the
diseasesuanted in thine v.;..1'e., 1, 1-i ans.,
why Hi, ,houl,l be, they nor ran ,a ft, ~uni t
Are they uot aware that all phy ntoinun Ire
else. ,It'llol.lllll/11:Itia, 11l ac ..,„1, a
the 6 that are 4o . 0,11, ,,-.ts II, I la.-,
er) reiluei parties. 1 nuppone would not

let one,'l their family go to n p.vt rinr he, dr-
votr•d 1-11 !or their benefit, herr ii' ~,1,

,-

se, the fa.•l. and their lama]; phj aIC/.111 lie It
111111114,1, ,) he can get the en,e nfren lie

almost deprived the party of his life. lie
at !set to I tor phy sidienth,L; -how else
are the) to know t Are they nor anare that :sirAstley 'singer, Sir Benjamin Brodie, tiir Charles
Ball and .11 Paul Ihcord devoted yearn in the
treatment ill these diseases I These inen are held
tip at nhinlng lights in the medic-II wnrl,l; I don't
n.nert that all Olen tire worthy- that puhkrh, stillthere are :tercetrid them 11,:ii tile I ha, e
devoted itself to the •I IT, 11, ~f
PRIV,. ..!, of lo • 411,1
Witholl, I g:0115111 run na, I ht,e cel hOnOre
from )ear, tit miser. and untimely death. :11)
treatnieht I, r,ontine.l The I 0,,er,,1,Er her.
as 1 thinif n is the beat And DWI, ~1•14 In. It 13 in
my power in bring hundreds of eertineare, it
thought it necessary to certify In in general sw-
cent, . but my long residence In thin city in loth-
cient proof f1414.1IIII!. More. ,perilla4orrheA
and all diseases arising from Lt are cured In
much shorter time thanheretofore. It behooves
every young man and woman to be careful In se-
lecting a physician. The different nd, ertisements
that are seen In our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise from answers than only loss
of health and money. Hundreds are cured anal,_
ally by at) new reinediee. Address BOX 800.Jan-13,1 Pittsburgh Postottlee.

I •;;':-.

OLD
(rh

YoU NO
a a a a ma** 44Ca
49 .9 a 9 9 .9 43 a 43

PARTI(;ULAR NOTICE.
r ti,~.

..
~. ~Ai~~y.

~ . y.:ri~:,. r r
~beep„ er ::.•

be '

AT NI. 941 MARKET `,T

t.nderatgned otters at greatly redt,el
7.c.0.a. all of his Fall and Winter stock—amonc

lz/it ta• four,! NHAW
1.1).11.:,. tif/41T)Sl. HO!11, SKIRTS.•tt har,:alt: 4 sii Itememt•er the pare

11. .1 LY NCH.
No to :Ilarket itree!.

b I I Between Fifth and the 1)ta.11,..,

liar. t.tt N. deu.tl /it ..ttlt te the at .n•r

eept al., • • rt all • th.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, &C
1
• T T II

Nair

t, 140., , 0,30. %%111 Is 0• e a I tquo,Paten,
,cr 10/ One130111, I loollnutl'i. All

/qt.!" 1,14 Tlxree quart.. 01 1. 1 1ir00.1) Or

NEW CARPET STORE,
ll'e shell seil during The present month. .t

rs,, n t'ltwl ttt tlt h•nn
iootl.ttecr. 11111 n

WHOLE:SALL:and I{IITAII

t r,
to Li t Il

non
" P

WITHOUT ANY ADVANCE IN PRICE,

CA RPETS
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

In ,teem 3to It a I.le ,

Woolen Druggets & Crumb Cloths,11111111EME11111
DELIC tTE C HILDREN WINDOW SHADE'

ho, au Irv! Ili,. o.:. )1 IIL ..[I

illled el) hu rt I I ;inc f.u!tie 111 tld'
-uITI I atflZ

I EIIILITT

biers •,1 Those Itittprs
. ,!rttAh et ler bh..t
I,EVE:I2.

Ili:. toil, will Lot

Fa lal,a and Piitllo C0V4.11-ri.
Russ, Mats, Stair Rods, &c

Thcso goods nal e advanced to tirst hands fromI EN to TIVI:NTY-rIVE Pkdt CENT. within
thirty do yo, and ace now selling at

r• r rra
I n•li 1

1,1.04 Than MhnoOlcl itErr* Prices

Jur st!!ck Is almost entire!) new, all haibeen purchased within ninety days for cash, at
the !cry lowest prices of the year. ,I Nc17 ,,,,, It tot a, 1, 1, . E,1410, at the

Q, Relic toe.1 A
Althoogii Out U.s;•Obe,l to tat Or or reeolllMendPa Zoe! .lielie,ties in general, the. nigh distrust oftheir ingreclicuts acid effects ; 1 yet know of nosuglmeni reasons way a man may nut testily to

the benefits Ito belie%os himself. to have receivedtrout any simple preparation, 10 the hope that hemay thus contribute to the ben, -ht of others.1 do this more readily In regard to lloonand'sLierman Bitters, prepared by lie U. 31. Jackson,of this city, because 1 was prejudiced againstthem for many years, under tile impression that ;
tney here chiefly an alcoholic Mixture. lam IIndebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, esq.,for the removal 01 tnig prejudice by proper teals,and tor encouragement to try themu hen
tag trom great and long couttnfitti debility. Theuse ut three bottica of these Bitters, at the begin-ning of the present 3 ear, was followed by evidentN.-het, and restoration to a degree of bodily andmental vigor which I had not felt for six months • de29before. and had almost despaired of regaining. 1theret ore thank hod and my friend for directingma to the use Of them. •

PHILADLI.PLUA, June 2.3, 1662.
J. NEW PON BROWN.'eqCj /dor /arzig .ATTENTION SOLDIER, t

f IAND TILE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS'. I f, /
We call the attention of all havingrelatlifriends in the army to the fact that "IILAND'S German Bitters' , will cure nine to •

of the diseases induced by exposures andtions incident to camp life. In the lista, Jed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will be noticed that a very largeproportion are sulfuring from debility. Fverycase of that kind can be readily cured by Roof-land's German Bitters. We have no hesitationin stating that If these Bitters were freely usedamong our soldiers hundreds of lives might besaved, that otherwise would be lost.The proprietors are daily receiving thankfulletters from sufterers in the army and hospitals,who have been restored to health by the use ofthose Flatters sent to them by their friends.

M'FARLAND, COLLINS
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth St.,

Between Postorace and Dispatch Buildingnot 6

Suitable Holiday PresentsCOSTAR'S
TT M Ft 31V1 'I IV Embroidered Piano & Table Covers,

EXTERMINATORS,
At( )SAIC and VELVET EL'UN,

FOR RATS, MICE, ROACIIES, ANTS,
Bed Bugs, Aluths in Furs, Woolens, &c.. In-

sects on Plants, Fowls. animals, &c.,
Put up in •45c, falc, and $1 boxes, bottles and

flasks; e 3 and tes flasks for Hotels, Public IntlI-
tutions, &c.

'Only inf,lUGle remedies known.•'
'Free from Poisons.'

"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
“Rata come out'of their holes to die."
415y-Sold wholesale in all large cities.
SirSold by all Druggists and Dealers every-where.
star-Beware of all worthless imitations
46rSee that "Costar's" name is on each box,

bottle and flask before you buy.
Address HENRY R. COSTAR.Principal Depot, 4-82 Broadway, N. Y.
//a-Sold by R. E. SELLERS & CO., and B.

L. FAHNESTCCE. & 00., Wholesale Agent,
Pittsburgh. jyl6-omdeod&w.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Invented 1845. Verfected 1862.

-111E,CEIVED TRIBUTE PROM ALLMother Sewinqachines, at the World's Fair,
1862, while the S er Sewing Machine received
an honorable men on on its merits ; and Wheel-
er 8. Wilson's a medal for its device, called "Cir-
cular Hook." The Howe Sewing Machine was
awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor,)
as the best for all purposes on exhibition. Our
lightest Machine guaranteed to make perfect
work on the lightest and heaviest fabrics.

Sold and rented, Cor. -I.'esina St Gait.,streets.
A. M. I.IcGREGOR.

my2o.63taw-ly Agent.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the Signature of C. M. JACKSON" lao❑ the 'WRAPPER of each Bottle.

PRICES
Large size 851,00 per Bottle, or Half Doz. V.,00Medium size 75 or Half Doz, INAThe Large Size,on account of the goats:ay theBottles hold, are much the cheaper.Should your nearest druggist not b.ave the ar-ticle, do not be. ut off by any of the intoxicatingpreparations that may be offeredtr aits place, butsend to us, and Wy will forward, securely packedby exkrese.

PrinoipelPflice, and Manufactory, No. 631ARCH.STREET, PRILAZELPH.L.I, PA.

VELVET & BRUSSELS HASSOCKS,
Art' M'e_41..7.T.T33143,

No. t37 Fourth it

j Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
.PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE LAINGEST CHEAPEST, AND
most aucsoessful BUSINESS MAN'S COL-LEGE to the 'United States.

SirStudent"' can enter and review at any time.CIRCULAR. S containing full informationsentruse of charge to any address on application tothe Principal'. JENKINS ft. SMITH,de7•►awd&y Pittsburgh, Pa.

LIVERY STABLEFOR SALE.,-,,THE
re irtoals, consisting of HORSES,BUG-GIES, CARRIAGES BAROUCHES, HAR-NESS, HEARSES, t'LERIIIS, and all othervehicles belonging he establishment is oflbredfor sale by the undersigned on reasonable terms;

and also, the buildings mall be sold , or leased fdr
a term of years, Forftrrtherbiforniation inquire
of R. H. 'PATTERSON.Comer of Diamond st,andOhatry-alley.janil-dtf, JONES & EVANS,

(sucopssoßs TecAO, N. JACKSON & C0.,)

GREAT IMPROVE..MENT f EYE SIGHT.—
THE RUSSIA. N PEBBLE SPECTACLES.—Do you want yetur Eye Sight Improved 1 Trythe Russian PCibbles. They are warranted toStrengthen and Improve the Sight—this fact has
proved tdresti to hundreds of people thatwas gwyering ?from Defective sight. They arelurported direct; from Russia, which can be seen
lit my office with satisfaction. Persons are en.titled to-be supplied in future, if the first should
fail, free ofcharge, withthose which will always
give sastisfaction.

50FASIiEr"PINTSAND,/=„exalUbanPlgheli-eaildthkAzosole.
„In stareDulftiraltOri,

$lllOl9 ec ItrOKEßTsoif•

PlCOr ,!itnn`OES

J. DIAZ/CONTI, Practical Optician.
V 9 Fith street, Bank Block.

9-dfir Betrare of impostors and counterfeiters
oc.kw

BBC IKIILAIki & LONG,

Lib.rrty Street, Pittsburg
AGENTS FOR

Rumen Mewer and Reaper,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,
Quaker Mower and Ream,
Cayuga Chief Mower and Reapei,
Farmer Mower,
Woods' Mower.

Also, dealers is Agtiotatural and Farming rill"ailments. . Jan Tedaw

4i'FOR SAL, andevery town in the ralgdrirrbiltes. ttpotelatein
=ME

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1864

SALT

, 2,766The terms of sale will s3caati,butthepurcarhas-
er may deposit ten per cent. of the above sum,Ssedi,uoo, on the day or the sale ii-tth Thomas L.Jewett, tilt fieceßer of the road, to he forfeitedIn case the amount 01 his bid is not made good atthe time of the return of the order of sale.

S R. IllAtiEE.
isl Master Commissioner.Januar) 9. ISCI pint:2—dt(

J)IV ELLING 110USE ROR SALE..—The subscriber otters for sale the dwellinghouse in which he now lives. sit listed on SouthAvenue, First ward. Allegheny. 'the lot is .21feet front by Itlo deep. running back to a 20 feetallies It i 3 A ha„ 55Oried brick , contain scanons and cellar The out-houses are a as ashM.,. stable. coal house. ie There is a largeand sorroutelirig the duelling, flllr,l with shadeand ornamental trees Theta' LS gas and si titer inall the rissms of the dwelling
I also otter for snilc a dettirable rountry resi-

dence in Rochester ton nehip. Beaver county, Pa
,ontaining tivvrity a•res ground. There Is anew I m.1 storil frame dwelling, containing sixrooms, on the property. 'There LA also a youngorchard of all itlilLa of Mon. I is a goodbarn. out-louises. a... It t,, shout a mile from theRixthester demo.

For terms, inquire of R. 'AI. BOLES,
.-, enth Ai dam,. Allegheny city

HOUSE FOR 1.E.-

No. 114 Elm St. Bth Ward
This property is one of the most convenient

and desfr Ole resl.len...es in the ,ity The lot ex-tends trom Lire to Congress street. The housea two story brick, containing six rooms, besides
bath room, wash horse. hake house and light drycellar and pantry. There is a nicely paved largeraid. and a brick stable fronting on Congress at.The house supplied Wit 11 gas, hot and cold water;hall painted and grained ; parlor nicely finishedwith marble mantles : property all in good e.ondi-
lion. Price s4.mar. Terms4:,000 in hand andthe balance in two years. Forfurther particulars
inquire at the premises. dels-dtf

Dial° ill''ORE FOR SALE.--11 Aneighboring City. a

DRUG SIC 0 13..
Well located and doing a good business. The ob-
ject of the owner In selling is to turn his entire
attention to another business. For particulars
inquire of R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

janl6-m corner Wood and Second sts.
WALTER, H. LOWRIE,

-INTENDS RESUMING THE PRAC-
JIL TICE OF THE LAW, 1.11 the same house
formerly occupied by hint on

Fourth Street, above Smithfield
nolB-3m

WHEELE: R'. AVILSON'S

Have won the highest Premiums at all the im-
portant State and Mechanical Fairs where ex-
hlbted Nis season. New improvments have re-
cently been added which renders it the moat de-
&treble maehloe in the market. They are we:-
rained for three years. Instructions are given
gratuitoualy. Call and Bee them in operation:

SVNIPER & C0.,.
• western AgentL

Pittsburgh office No. 27 Fifth street, three doors ,
below Bank Block. Janf—pa.w.

AVE YOUR GAS BY USING GLEA-
son's Anti-Flickering, Anierican and Imper-

ial Gas Burner', a sure saving of twenty-five per
cent. The Anti-Flickering is just the thing for
the Office. Call and see them burn at the Gas
Fitting and Plumbing Establishnient of

WELDOI64N br. KELLY,
not Wood street.

FOR SALE. ~

,
•• ~,,,

4 i11.5t.:7 ~. . MISSISSIPPI FOUNDA cite at0,;1 5-El,..

- --t,
_

S -. Sr. Louis, Mo.,^ 74,, P
-,1 2 -6-.. - FOR SALE AND LEASE,'kw:-t., z

,
<5 .4

Cencluding General Renutrkq—He throws, ,o. bz, ::! r /,:S 44 WE OFFER FOR FOR SA LE THE the Bitttne upon Linepin and Halleck—-..-.. el P 4 :1.. '" entire stock of
Attack upon the Committee en the Con-.: 4.? z -2 7: ,-.'..5? :1 Tools, Patterns & Machinery duct of the War—ffedfilino -Civilians

:.:" 0 "

,

.1 q.) ~... _

;.; :El . .- z if the above well-known establishment, togeth and Genet,i 1:4, etc._ ,tj - ...-7 ..;

ci2 v ~",, r. - et with a Lease on favorable terms, for a cried::,;!,, ct cn ,S, CO
- I 7 of years of the hoildin s and roundsass 9.,.. ti ^ !

~. T ..,.: The stock of patterns is the most complete in~,,. , .z , f..., a
...

_ , in the Nest, et-On-acing every variety of Station-
_

a "

„ 1/24 , f... 7 'F': Er :
~.. g. -

, ary and Ricer Steam Engines, over one thous- This report would be incomplete with
...., „„, so ..

-•

..-: _l. . , and wheel and putty patterns, all kincla of mill
out allusion to some general considers-

i cit c A', ,_hs ?n•, - ; machinery, ana nearly es cry other class of work''' g-,-.. ' ,7, .-) f'. 7 - used in the country lions which have been firmly impressedupon me by the events which have or-
'E; ;

''

~..; To parties having the necessary capital, the- 7 ~, 1- ...f. P., z ....._ ‘ above, with its est %blushed custon find reputation -,siss a I.- e. ,z. .e• co ;::, , offers an 1,111.4,1a1 Limner. for profitable incest-est- curl', •I. To my mind, the most glaring
-, r- , tir Tr-, 4, .-htt g - -F. merit.1 r; I,tio 'l 0 ,sr• '4 --,-- ._ ,It not disposed of as above by the 20TH OF

defect in our armies is the absence of sys-
, tent in the appointment and promotion

. cs , ' .4 .., ._, , I 41312 CAR Y. I%t, the routs and Patterns will . •--/,' 7 4..:_kfl W 7:, ~,-.'-'._ I.e sold in detail. Fot terms and price, inquire 101
~...,.... .4,f lt t aiss $4l ~•; czo ..t . :Z, eh tr 2 general and other officers, and the

a ~.,„- ' c „, a L.,. ? oni th2e.preimises want of means for the theoretical instrue--
- _

°4o - it 5 7 . , ATV' 'l'i't" NE '''` en- tins of the mass of officers. The expan-
_

RESIDENCE, anon of the army was so great and so rap-
j^

't*: g
,

4 _..
" t

id at the commencement of the existingt; ';D "-Ed 7 z .--:

POHS A I. 17'.... , war, that it was, perhaps, impossible, in!' 0 A :2 : :f.
, 5.5 .6- ;•. : .7 27: I _ the great scarcity of instructed officers,a.._. Ir ?

- ..7-.7., I THE TWO-STORY BRICK le have adopted any other course thanthat which was pursued, but the time has
' GOTHIC COTTAGE MOUSE, arrived when measures may be initiatedto remedy existing defects, and provideOn Ridge Igreeet, Allegheny, against their recurrence. I think thatNear Ihe Western 1 heological Seniinary, occu- the army should he regarded as a perma-pied I.) Major Wade. neat one; that is to say, its affairs shouldFor a rural residence in the city, this property be administered precisely as if all whotihnaLitt,retAbail,fl3,.[,,,;) equals

r,,,1,e, t 'lt lh,r eo hue hihouseutts, t:Lerr hhtt, , belongedionfor tolife,aitn dhtahc o lsm earn dleesitfor theirpropmrootfieosns-rtgu,t.il,ese,ni_itz„yix Iv it7r.. .!ei,oitk aintc iihet.:teir ‘atnwg'enterrnhr; , e.et., which have , .been found necessary
rear of the lot are terraced end planted with

lot Is 50,, feet treat by 201 deep. me front and in the hest foreign armies to excite hon-orable emulation, produce an espirit dotrees and ahrubberfFor price and teras of sale, eel to corps, and procure efficiency, should bes. s RYAN, followed by us. All officers and soldiersBroker and Insurance Agent. should be made to feel that merit, that is69 Fourth Street, tosay courage, good conduct, the knowl-edge and performance of the duties ofRobert ,Jarrett h. Sons and the, their grades, and fitness to exercise thoseof a superior grade-will insure to themi s
Pellosyli aloft Railroad Comp's I In the Court

apt Common advancement in their profession, andp.eseult-in Me and Indiana -Pleas i,t liar- Call alone secure it for them. MeasuresRailroad. Company and Jerc, 1clson County should be adopted to secure the theoret-
emih Wilbur and Henry M. ; Ohio.

v‘lC.ahloisri hsntru ulc otioan, ofafrsatastfoffipossible,e ers ,be aat least,
Alexander. Trustees and others.,IN PURSUANCE TO THE JUDGMENTA. in this case. ordering the sale of the steuben- ed fro. in offle•e;s having military educe--vale and Indiana Railroad, to pay the amountsascertained to be due sand Wilbur and Alexan- tion, or who had seen actual service inWe continue to keep a Weil assorted stock of der.~,uT nr tu.c sif ieee Trustees I,a etrn t the firstst tn eoer ,tgfiafiel ea snefeloari llom otrht! the field. The number of cadets at theTrimmings, gage of Band Company, and in the obedience to 3Ian order of sale issued out of said Court, dated creasedr 7 toocademy should be at once in-

the greatest capacity of theEmbroidthe sixth 1611,, day or January, 1064, I will offer institution. The regular army should 'eries, at public bale, at the front door of the Court
fs, House, in be increased, and maintained completeHosie HandkerchieSTEUBENVILLE, OHIO, in numbers and efficiency. A well or-ry, ffitheplacedesignatedinthedecreeforsales,and ganizedsystemofrecruiting, and of de-between the hour's uf twelve o'clock, noon, andGloves, three o'clock p m , instruction,ofpots for should be adopted,in order to keep the ranks of the regi-27th Day of February, 1964,to the highest bidder, for cash, the entire properlT rnents full, and supply promptly theand road of the steuberiville and Indiana it.ifo

Notions and
losses arisingfrom battleor disease. Thisroad company. lying within the towns of Steu- • ' '

•Nick-Nacks beat-tile and S'ei• ark, and between the same and 19 especially necessary for the artillerythe branch of said road from Cadiz Junction to and cavalry arms of the set-vice, which,Also. a very large supply of the to, nof Cadiz, Including all rights of way from the beginning of the war, have ren-held and contracted tor by said Company, thesuperstructure and tracks thereon. allsidetracks, tiered great- services, and which haveturnouts, depot grounds and buildings thereon never been fully appreciated by any butan•l appertaining thereto; including also as a their comr e need, also, far epart of said premises, all EriachAe.„&tiga .
-

.tallettil*Ctiriltf—rir'Sisi. -- h."1,1--tl- arnn -
-

n e ttooarrangem-ern et.l.4""er -
•

___
noni,6ct purpose ; and all the engines.locomot -if ea, cars, machinery, tools, and all other campaigns, the direction should be leftproperty used in operating, maintaining and re- to the professional soldier. A state-man;fairing the said road, belonging to said Cotnpany,and all other, the franchises, rights and privileges may, perhaps,be more comeptent than aof said Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad COM- soldier to determine the political objectsparty, which, under the laws of the State of and direction of a campaign; but, these(mini, ~re subject to judiclai bale, and may pass once decided upon, every thing shouldthere..s An.! in making the sod sale, the plantof said road, with all real estate and fixtures be- be left to the responsible military head,longing end appertenant thereto, will be sold en- without interference from .civiliams. Intire; but the locomotives, cars. rolling stock and no other manner is success probable.personal property not attached, of said companywill be sold separately, and to avoid sacrifice, at The meddling of individual members ofnot less than two•tfilnla of the present valuethereof. committees of Congress with subjects

which, from lack of experience, they areTheamount of first mortgage lien _52,319,325Theamount of second mortgage lien 1,314.441 of course incapable of comprehending,and which they are too apt to view
' through the distorted medium of partisan

or personal prejudice can do no good,
and is certain to produce incalculable
mischief.

I cannot omit the expression of my
thanks to the Presidents for the constant 1evidence given me of his sincere person-
al regard, and his desire to sustain the
military plans which my judgment led
me to urge for adoption and execution:
I cannot attribute his failure to adopt
some of those plans, and to give that

nsupport to others which was necessary
to their success, to any want of bond-
deuce in me; and it only remainsapr me
to regret that other counsels came be-
tween the constitutional Commander-in-
Chief and the General Nvhorn he had.
,placed.h iaeth tr hees uhletea,di ionf thhies f aer onoir ieeso—f c gor waea L-
campaigns.

If the nation possesses no General in
service competent to direct its military af-
fairs, without the aid or supervision of
politicians, the sooner it finds them and
places them in position, the betterwill it
ue for its fortunes. I may be pardoned
for calling attention to the memorandum
submitted by me to the President on the
4th of August, 1861; my lettei to him, of
July, 1862, and other similar communi-
cations to him and to the Secretary of
War. I have seen no reason to change,
in any material regard, the views then
expressed.

After a calm, impartial, and patient con-
sideration ofthe subject:—a subject which
demands the closest thought on the part
of every true lover of his country-1 am
convinced that, by the proper employ-
ment of our resources, it is entirely possi-
ble to bring this war to a successful mil-
itary issue. I believe that a necessary
preliminary to there-establishment ofthe
Union, is the entire defeat, or virtual
destruction of the organized military
power ofthe Confederates, and that such
it result should be accompanied and fol-
lowed by conciliatory measures; and that
by pursuing the political course I have
always advised, it is possible to bring
about a permanent restoration of the
Union, a reunion by which therights of
both sections shall be preserved, and by
which both parties shall preserve their
self-respect while they respect each other.

In this report I have confined myself
to a plain narrative ofsuch facts as are
necessary for the purposes of history.
When it was possible I have preferred to
give these facts in the language of des-
pacthes, written at the time of their oc-
currence, rather than attempt a new rela-
tion. The Army grew into shape bnt
slowly, and the delays which attended.on

people
intotheobtaining

winter
ofofargoal,

of the country. Even at the time ofthlee
.2c ,onwtmerue mngo litter s

trying to the soldiers than to the op

organization of the Peninsula campaign,
some of the finest regiments were with-
out rifles, nor were the utmost exertions
on the part of the military authorities ad-

service.
equate to overcome the obstacles to active

General McClellan's Report

Col hinting Remarks of Gen. 31cClel..lan's Report.

When at length, the Army was in con-
dition to take the field, the Peninsula
campaign was planned and entered upon
with enthusiasmby the officers and men,
Had this campaign been followed up as
it was designed, I cannot doubt that it
would have resulted ina glorious triumph
to our arms, and the permanent restora-
tion of the power of the Government in
Virginia and North Carolina, if not
throughout the revolting States. It was,
however, otherwise ordered, and instead

AyL PAPER AT OLD Pimps— are-portinga ViCiOriow, campaign, has
wv f d caper at 26c. been-my.dety. to relate the herollai,ofa

Light cOlored cae4p per at reduced axmy sent upedt art Taftfor sale by.
W0041.14. In& an enemy's country, :,ere`

=rlC=

MORNING POST
Printing

EVERT DESCRIPTION OP

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTING
Exnentfd in the best style.

SPECIALVTION PAID To-
-

RAILROAD, MERCANTILE AND LEGAL PRINTING.
Our fatalities for doing

Posters. Programmes, Ace.,
For Exhibitions and 'COncerts cannot be

otupassed in the city

on one and ()Asinine another and4siwplan of campaign; lithich might andwould have been successful ifsupportedwith the appreciation of its ,necessities;but which failed because of theretedfailure of promised support; at the
pen

mOstcritical, and, as pftved, at the most fatalmoments. That heroism surpassesordinary description. Its illustratinumust be left for the pen of the historian,' in times of calm reflection, when the na-tion shall be looking back to the petitfrom the midst of peaceful days. ~

' For me, now, it is sufficient to say,that mycomrades were victors on every
' field save one, and then the enduranceof but a little more than a single 'corpsaccomplished the object of the fighting,i and by securing to the army its „transit'to the.James river, left to the enemy a' ruinous and barren victory. The artilyof the Potomac was first reduced by thewithdrawal from my command of :thedivision of Gen. Blenker, which rwtsordered to the Mountifin Department,under Gen. Fremont. We had seemlylanded on the Peninsula., when it wasfurther reduced by a dispatchrevoking aprevious order giving me command atFortress Monroe, and underwhich I hadintended to take ten thousand men fromthat point to aid in ouroperations. Then,when under fire before the defences ofI Yorktown, we received the news of thewithdrawal of Gen. McDowell's Corpsoff about 35,000. This completed the
overthrow of the original plan of the
campaign. About one third of my en-

- tire army (five divisions out of fourteen,one of the nine remaining, being but alittle larger than a brigade) was flirtstaken from me. Instead of a rapid Ad-vance which I had planned, aided by.aflank movement up the York river itwas only left to besiege Yorktown. Thesiege was successfully conducted' ythe'army, and when those strong works
at length yielded to our approaches,the troops rushed forward to.. thesanguinary but successful battle ofWilliamsburg, and thus opened•an al-
most unresisted advance to the bankof theChickahominy. Richmond lay beforethem, surrounded by fortifications andguarded by an army larger than ourown,but the prospect did not shake' the cour-age of our brave men who composed mycommand. Relying still on• the supportwhich the vastness of our undertakingand the grand results depending on oursuccess seemed to insure us, we pressedforward. The weather was stornirbe-yond precedent, the deep anti of the !Pe-ninsula was at times one vast morass.The Chickahominy rose to a higher stagethan had been known for-yearttbefore.Pursuing the advance, thecrosgsvereseized, and the right wingenctendetd totf-

feet a junction with reenforcemerqPirivpromised, and earnestly desired, _endupon the arrival of which the EoMplefesuccess of the campaign seenteitelniwmfta./.l4entigiuiatSttltl
_

atutt at:lorfttApilitlYiULAlng4,
had it come, we should tfteehavagozieinto the enemy's capital. rtnevei caMe.The bravest army could not do morolm-der such overwhelming disitppointmentthan the Army of the Potomac theri'thd.Fair Oaks attested their courageMitren-durance, when they hurled bliekViigainand again, the vastly superior mastatal ofthe enemy. But mortal men could-notao'-•eomplish the miracles that seem' to 1` rtebeen expected of them. But otiti.ltniiree
was left—a flank march in-the lateoT,apowerful enemy, to attother anithLtterbase—one of the moat hazatiltutsmosii-ments in the war. TheArmy- owz-tomac holding its own intalyjni '

gasequalsafety of our cause in its hituderfiraiequal to the occasion. The sey,Etas:
,are classical in American hlsttorti:-. liedays in which the noble sitildierwiti ;thefleUnion and Constitution fought In bit-numbering enemy by. day ,nuttralfasjedfrom successive vietoriesbynightiiirougha week of battle closing ther.teilibleseries of conflicts With Ilie;,,MentorAblevictory of MalVern, where..theyvelroieback, beaten and shatterediAbteMkiteEastern Army of ..theseatifid.

_
.i.,_.....etintitlMathussecured forthemselvesi,and point for a new , advatece'llPOA,theCapital, from the banks: .i tt, ,t 44.446,03..Richmond was stillin our grasp;lied theArmy of the Potomac been Teland permitted to advance. _Ant '0144.sela, which Icannot but think subsequent

events proved unwise, ,pievitilled-inWashington, and'we were ,-ptdered toabandon the-cansiiititg 414eiterldid-toldiers better denerVe-the thanks of a na-tion, than the Army of the -PotOinazior
the deeds of the Peninsula'wasand although that meed 'was vitiate!from them by the authorities, I aurper-
suaded that they have receivd the ap-plause of the American people. TheArmy of the rotomec was recal!ed l/2(Muwithin sight of Richmond,an# ir(co,,,,rated with -the "Artily of "Vlrguila.- 'Th'., \
disappointment of the cautpaignion the 1/ 2Peninsula had not dampedtheteirrdetmordiminished their patriotism..z.,gheys
fought well, faitlaftllly, gallantly .underGeneral Pope, yet wereconiPelletgrfalfback on Washington, defeated d'it:most demoralized. The enemy,•xurki ,

er occupied in guarding his own Capita
poured his troops Northward,entergrqr a
Maryland, threatened Pennsylvania,'anti
even Washington itself_ Ebated by lrlit,
recent victories and assured.%.,llitzt .our
troops were disorgaßiFid .jtad dis-
pirited, he was c.on-figetilt. .that tho
seat of warwahtow'pertniutentlrtrittir-
ferred to the Loyal States, mid thlit Ids•
own exhausted soil wins to be relieved:
from the burden o suPporting Awo kgs-,
tile armies. But he did not underitandthe spirit which animated tlielkddleies'orthe Union. •

[The concluding passagea,df tai,McClellan's report have beeneva,byr
telegraph. Werepeat dielastparamso,No man can justly charge Upon anyportion Of thatarmy, from thetotainaitd:•'ing Genral to the private, anylitekrofde.,iotion to the serVice oftile U4t494. _zet 46: 1Government, and to thecause „ofthestitution and, the Union. They haleproved their fealty in much tioriiisv,'Enff:'
fering, danger, and through the very
shadow of death. Their comrades Awlon all the fields where we fought,DAve
scarcely more—chit% to the honor ofa'tta-
tion,s reverence, than the survivors to
the justice of a nations gratitude. ram,
Sir, very reepectfhlly,.

Your obedient servant,
GEolten B. McCusuaot,

Major-General, 11. B.

M'COJJ.TSTEPb & LERI.108 WOOD STREET. r:RAVE NOW VS STORE A ILAR,OII.
Nlot of Navy Pounds, sDinip IkicitmktoreSpun and Bright Pounds. Also the Ahmetmost complete assortment-of Cla In thecinmwhich they willsell verilow foesesin.

A L EGANT coinevivityA DENCE FOR SALE.-B.one 23 menwellbuilt brick house containbitteApacank_laitllone acre ofground attached, vat docked warchoice fruit ; pleasantly situatedof Rochester, ,OYer/OOkirig,tbe Ohio rinrs Aug'within live sainuterwaßt-of Ile R. R. Atation.Forparticinquize or, •
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